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DER TOD JESU (TH E DEATH OF JESUS) 

Carl Heinrich Graun 

1. Chorale 

You, whose eyes flowed 
as soon as they saw Zion 
determined for outrage 
nearing the trap set for it; 
Where is the valley, the cave that is hiding you, Jesus? 
Pursuers of hi s soul, have you already slaughtered h im? 

2. Chorus 

His breathing is weak, 
His days are numbered, 
His soul is full of wretchedness; 
His life is close to hell. 

3. Recitative 

4. 

Gethsemane, Gethsemane, whom do your walls 
hear grieving, so frightened, so abandoned? 
Who is the one whose death is so painfully slow? 
Best of all the children of humanity, 
you are faint of heart, and tremble 
just like a sinner who has heard his death sentence. 
Oh, see! He is sinking, burdened with the 
sins of the whole world. 
His working heart flies from its cavity, 
His sweat rolls crimson down his temples. 
He calls, "Sorrowful is my soul, 
sorrowful my soul unto death!" 

Aria 

You hero, upon whom the quiver of death was emptied, 
You hear him, who, weaker at the grave, desires comfort. 
You want to, you can, be his protecting god. 
When I see abysses at the edge of this life, 
where my spirit tries in vain to retreat; 
When I hear the judge coming, coming with scales and thunder, 
And the sphere quivers under his footstep; 
Who will be my protecting God? 
Who there will be my protecting God? 

Chorale: 

Whom do I have but you alone 
Who knows how to give me comfort 
and counsel in my last agony? 
Who accepts unto himself my soul 
When my life can go no further 
and I must wrestle with death, 
When all my senses are lacking strength, 
Is ~ that not you, my Savior? 



5. Recitative 

Alas, my Emmanuel; thece he lies bowed down in the dust. 
He glances towacd Heaven, wails aloud: "Fathec, 
let this Houc pass, let it pass, take away, 
take away this bittec cup, away fcom my mouth! 
You won't take it? Well, then, youc will be done!" 
Bcightened, he cises fcom the astonished eacth, 
stcengthened by the angel's hand; and see! 
The disciples have been oveccome with slumbec 
Hece they lie cesting and looking sad. 
The Fciend of Man leans ceflectively avec them, 
and speaks fcom his kind face: 
"The spicit is willing, but the flesh is weak," 
and bends avec and gently stcokes Petec's hand. 
"Even you acen't awake any longec, even you? 
Wake up and pcay, my bcothecs!" 

Acia: 

A pcayec foe new stcength, foe the completion of noble wocks 
pacts the clouds and cushes to the Locd, 
And the Locd gcants it gladly. 

When I aspice to the temple of victue , 
faintly moving up the steep path, 
I give spucs to my cun, aftec the example of the Wandecec, 
Thcough the hope in those beautiful, lofty scenes, 
And lighten my step with pcayec and song. 

7. Chocus 

Que Soul is bowed down to the gcound. 
0 woe! That we have sinned so gcievously. 

B. · Chocale 

I want to tucn fcom my mi sdeeds to the Locd; 
You will sucely give me help and counsel, 0 God, 
And thcough the stcength of youc good Spicit 
Which cceates in us new heacts, 
Gcant me this, thcough your meccy. 
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9. 

10. 

Recitati ve 

• 

Jecusalem, laden with mucdecous ucge, 
calls in wild tones: "May his blood 
be upon us and ouc sons and daughtecs!" 
You conquec, Jecusalem, 
and Jesus is now bleeding. 
In pucple he alceady dcaws 
the scocnful laughtec of the people, 
so that he is uncomfocted in his tocment, 
so that his heact is bcoken in humiliation. 
Full of love he stands thece 
fcee of angec and bad tempec, 
and weacs his diadem of thocns; 
and an insolent, vile mucdecec's hand 
seizes a staff and stcikes his head. 
A stceam gushes down his focehead and cheek. 
See what a man, what a human! 
The voice of pity speaks fcom 
the judgment chaic of the tycant. 
And Judah heacs it not 
and lays upon the bleeding one, 
with shocking cage, the wooden 
beam on which he is to die. 
He caccies it without complaint, 
but sinks down, fainting. 
No noble heart can now hold back its sadness. 
The teacs, so long dammed up, ace flowing. 
But he looks consolingly acound him 
and speaks: "Do not weep, daughtecs 
of Jecusalem, do not weep.• 

Acia 

As one of God's mountains stands, 
its foot amid stocms, its head in sunbeams, 
so stands the heco fcom Canaan. 
Death may hasten with the lightning, 
It may howl with the floods out of high places, 
It may split apact the edges of the eacth, 
the wise one looks at it secenely. 

Chocus 

Chcist left us an example 
So that we might follow in his footsteps. 

Intecmission 



11. Chorale 

To glorify you I would dare to do anything: 
to heed no cross nor insult nor misery, 
to take to heart n~ oppression, 
nor any pains of death. 

13. Recitative 

Who is the holy one, lent to us as an example 
and executed up among these sinners? 
You know him by his virtue. 
Insult, torture, fear of death forgotten; 
He considers, Ma ry, your lonely old age, 
and shares with bosom friend his last wish: 
•young man, that is your mother!• 
This ma n, a pupil of Jesus, runs to honor his beques t. 
Jesus sees it and becomes more enraptured, 
He fe e ls none of his wounds, 
for h e can now give a ray of comfort 
to the last dreary hours of a penitent sinner. 
He turns his face to the criminal 
crucified at his side, in order to prophesy : 
•I say to you, you will be with me today in Pa radise." 

Ar ia 

Sing to the godly prophet who 
brings comfort from Heaven: 
Sing him thanks, sons of earth, 
so that his spirit will upwards soar. 
You who flee the dust 
and see the rolling constellations beneath your feet, 
Now enjoy your virtue, 
climb creation ' s ladder to the seraph! 
Climb higher, soul, higher! May 
God, God, God! be your song! 

14. Chorus 

Rejoice, all you believers, 
For the word of the Lord is full of truth, 
And that which he promises, 
That will he surely keep. 

15. Chorale 

How splended is the new world 
Which God is reserving for believers. 
Not one of us can earn it 
0 Jesus, Lord of Majesty. 
You have prepared a place for me, also 
help me to inherit it. 
Give this weakling 
a small glimpse of the joyful setting, 
so that I will find departure easy. 

16. Recitative 

All at once the pain comes raging back: 
His heart rises in the tight breast. 
In every vein a dagger twists, 
His whole body rises up on the cross; 
He feels the seven-fold horrors of death. 
Hell is now fully upon him. 
He cannot take it in any longer, 
the pain which presses so heavily . 
He calls: "My God, My God, how have 
you abandoned met• and see 
how the dark hour moves by. 
"I am thirsty". His people refresh him 
with wi ne which they ha v e mixed with gall. 
Now his sufferings do not increase; 
Now he triumphs aloud and speaks; 
"It is accomplished! Father, receive my sault• 
And inclining his head upon his breast, he dies. 
Seraphim from all the stars , climb down 
and complain aloud: He is no more! 
Th e depths of the earth resound: He is no more! 
Tr emble, Golgatha! He d i ed on your heights! 
Flee, oh sun, and do not light this day! 
Break into pieces, l and, where the murderers stand! 
Open up , you graves ! You fathers, climb to the light! 
The king dom of earth whi c h cover s you is stained with blood! 
He is no mo re! Thus wil l one da y tell the next: 
He is no mo r e ! May eternities e c ho the c omplaint: 
He is no mo re! 

17 . Ch o ra l e and fina l chor us 

Weep, o h eyes! The friend of humanity 
is leav i ng his preci o us life. 
Henceforth wi l l h is mouth 
n o t utter the word of Go d. 

Do not weep--the Li o n has conquered! 
The Lion f r om the Hou s e o f Judah! 

Wee p , o h e yes! The f r iend of humanity 
is sinking under a t housand miseries. 
Co uld h is gentle breast bear so much pain? 

Do not weep--the Lion has conquered! 
The Lion from the House of Judah! 

Weep, oh eyes! The fr i e nd of humanity, 
The noble one, the just one, is despised and scorned, 
is dying the death of servants . 

Do not weep--the Lion has conquered! 
The Lion from the Ho use of Judah! 

( Fi na 1 chorus ) 

Here we lie, we sinners, moved and bowed down low, 
to moisten with tears this dust 
whi ch drank your life's streams. 
0 J esus , accept our sacrifice, accept it! 
Here we lie, we sinners, moved and bowed down low. 

~ 
Fri e nd of God and of human beings 
Who has pressed the seal of death 
upon his eternal laws: 
May adoration be your thanks; may everyone offer it. 


